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ABSTRACT: Sublittoral communities of macroalgae from the Abra d e Bilbao and its surrounding area,
which are affected by pollution, were studied in 1984 and 1992. Statistical cluster analysis applied to a
network of 230 quadrats distributed along 7 transects resulted in 4 structural levels of community,
depending on the pollution gradient. These levels are defined by algal cover, vertical layering and the
predominant morphology of the species forming the communlty. Sedimentation, turbidity and water
toxicity are the principal destabilizing factors among the phytobenthic communities Species with
simple morphology, mainly ceramiaceous algae (Ceramium diaphanum, Calllthamnion neglecturn,
Antithamnionella spirographidis. Pterotharnnion plumula, Anotrichium furcellaturn, Compsothamnion
thuyoides), sciaphilous (Mesophyllum lichenoides, Zanardjnia prototypus, Rhodymenia coespitosella,
Drachiella minuta, Erythroglossum laciniatum, Hypoglossurn hypoglossoides) and those resistant to
sedimentation (Pterosiphonia pennata and Champia parvula) are the most widely found species in
severely polluted settings. Species such as Gelidium sesquipedale, Heterosiphonia plumosa, Calliblep h a n s ciliata. Halopitys incurvus, Djctyopterjs polypodioides and Halurus equisetifolius a r e species
typically found at the reference site and are good indicators of unchanged environments. Pterosiphonia complanata, abundant at the reference site, took the place of G. sesquipedale in those sites farthest
from the source of pollut~onOrd~nationand classification analyses detected changes in flora after 8 yr,
pointing toward a recuperating process. The improvement consisted of an increase in algal cover along
with a decrease in ceramiaceous algae and a greater complexity in communlty stratification. This
recovery was directly related to a decrease in industrial activity and closure of the mineral washeries,
as well a s the establishment of urban wastewater-treatment plants for various municipalities.
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INTRODUCTION
Benthic marine algae are good indicators of environmental changes caused by pollution of marine coastal
waters. Attached algae, because of their sedentary
nature, tend to integrate the effects of long-term exposure to adverse conditions. Studies on this subject have
largely been carried out on the intertidal zone (Golubic
1970, Borowitzka 1972, Edwards 1972, 1975, Littler &
Murray 1975, Murray & Littler 1978, May 1985, Brown
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1990, Fairweather 1990) and thus information over the
effects of pollution on sublittoral flora is more recent
and scarce (Lundalv e t al. 1986, Cormaci & Furnari
1991). In general, pollution creates a degradation of
flora resulting in a n important decrease in species nchness, an increase in abundance of a few ephemeral
species with high reproductive capability and tolerance to pollution, and a simplification of community
structure. However, there is little information about the
inverse processes of recuperation. The purpose of this
article is to document temporal (1984 to 1992) and spatial (17 km of coast) changes in the composition, cover,
vertical stratification and nature of the sublittoral ben-
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thic vegetation in a n area affected by severe pollution
and which has seen a decrease in the pollution of its
waters in the last decade.

STUDY AREA

The area studied was located in Northern Spain, in
the mouth of the Nervion River (Abra de Bilbao) and its
proximal coast (43" 20' N, 3" 01' W) (Fig. 1). This area
suffers from severe pollution as a result of industrial
and urban dumping of non-treated wastes into the
Nervi6n River over decades. Since the early 1980s
there has been a decrease in the water pollution
(Table 1) due to a recession in industrial activity and
closure of the mineral washeries. This decrease has
been even more noticeable since 1988, coinciding with
the closure of 2 of the most important metallurgical
plants and the initiation of primary wastewater treatment in various municipalities in the Bilbao metropolitan area.
Polluted waters of the Nervion River flow into the
Abra de Bilbao and are carried eastward by currents
influenced by the northwest wind. For this reason,
7 study sites were established along the 17 km coastline (Fig. 1).In the Abra proper there are 3 sites: Ciervana (Site 2) and Termica (Site 3), both semi-exposed
to waves, and Arrigunaga (Site 4), which is exposed.
The other 4 sites are along the open coast and are all
very exposed to waves: Galea (Site 5 ) , Menakoz
(Site 6) and Matxilando (Site 7) to the east and Musluz
(Site 1) to the west. Site 1 was considered the reference
site due to low or non-existent exposure to the polluted

plume. The topography of Sites 2, 3, 5 and 6 was very
regular, consisting of flat rocky shore platforms. Sites 4
and 7 had a slightly irregular topography with alternating spurs and depressions. Site 1 showed an abrupt
topography as it was the elongation of a cliff. Salinlty
(35OA) and temperature (12 and 22°C in February and
August, respectively) showed no significant differences between the sites in the area studied. Only the
site closest to the mouth of the Nervion River underwent small changes in salinity (33 to 35%) and temperature (10 and 21°C for February and August).

METHODS

A 100 m long transect perpendicular to the coast was
made at each site. The depth range covered by the
transects varied according to the topography of the site.
The transect began at a depth of 2 to 3 m, and ended at
depths between 6 and 10 m (except at Site 2 where the
transect was as deep as 13 m). An estimation of the
cover (1 m* quadrats ) of the species was made at 3 m
intervals according to the following scale (Braun-Blanquet 1932/1951): + ( < l % )1; (1 to 5 % ) ; 2 (5 to 25%);
3 (25 to 50%); 4 (50 to 75%); 5 (75 to 100%).The sedimentation level (silt and sand) of the quadrats was also
visually estimated using the following subjective scale
(John 1968): 1 (little), 2 (moderate), 3 (heavy) and 4
(very heavy). Details concerning vertical layering of the
community and a photographic register of each sample
were also taken. The sampling was carried out in the
summers of 1984 and 1992. Significance levels of the
differences between cover means of both years were
evaluated by Mann-Whitney U-test. Multivariate analyses of data were carried out
using CANOCO (ter Braak 1988) and SYNTAX (Podani 1993) programs. Kent & Coker
(1992) and Jongman et al. (1987) report the
7 Maullamto
description and application of multivariate
analysis techniques for vegetation studies.
Ordination analysis of quadrats using a linear model of indirect gradient (Principal
Component Analysis) was carried out to register a possible ordination of the quadrats as
a function of pollution as well as displaceAbra de Bilbao
ment of the quadrats in time and space.
Finally, floristic differences between sites
and different degrees of deterioration in the
communities were determined using statistical cluster analysis for both years. The hlstogram transformation was applied to all percentage cover data. Chord distance was
selected as the resemblance coefficient; the
..
..
I
clustering strategy used was average linkage (UPGMA). Dendrograms of both years
Fig. 1. Study area and sites in Northern Spain
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Table 1. Changes in volume discharged (Q) and main pollutants in industrial and domestic effluents (information provided by the
municipal authority for water supply and sewage 'Consorcio de Aguas del Gran Bilbao'
Industrial sewage discharge
Q
Acidity
(m3d-l)
(kg d-l)

Iron
(kg d-l)

Cadmium
(kg d-l)

Arsenic
(kg d'l)

Copper
(kg d-l)

Nickel
(kg d-l)

Lead
(kg d-l)

Zinc
(kg d-l)

53 824
7 977

39.1
0.9

1121
0

345
59

34.3
17.3

189.6
58.6

3529
238

Domestic sewage discharge
Q
BOD5
(m3d-l)
(kg d.')

COD
(kg d-l)

TSS
(kg d-l)

P-PO4
(kg d-l)

57 500
50 920

100 000
88 557

50 000
37 572

2500
2306

1984
1992

1984
1992

67 454
40374

250000
250000

379 308
54 500

were compared in order to detect variations in relative
distances between the sites.

RESULTS

From the 230 quadrats per year (Table 2), a total of
80 and 75 species of macrophytes (1984 and 1992,
respectively) were recorded. The floristic composition
was similar in both periods with a total of 63 species in
common. Of the 13 species that appeared in the second
year, only 3 (Saccorhiza polyschides, Spirulina sp. and
Erythroglossurn lacin~atum)had a high frequency (n =
32, 29 and 20, respectively). In 1992, 17 species which
had been observed in 1984 were not observed, Agloathamnion byssoides and Schyzimenia dubyii being
the most noteworthy absences (n = 36 and 29, respectively).
Mesophyllum lichenoides and Zanardinia prototypus were the species that had the greatest cover and
were common to all sites (except Site 4) both years.
Other species with a n important cover were Pterosi-

phonia complanata, Callithamnion neglecturn, Ceramium diaphanum, and Rhodymenia coespitosella, the
last 3 being common at the sites closest to the source
of pollution. Gelidium sesqulpedale managed a high
cover only at the reference site.

Site ordination

The quadrats are represented by the first and second
axes of the PCA (Fig. 2). The first axis summarises
20.1% of the variability in the data set. Cumulative
percentage variances of the second and third axes are
33.3 % and 41 %, respectively. Ordination analysis was
carried out for all the quadrats of 1984 and 1992
together (Figs. 2 & 3) noting the similarity in terms of
composition and abundance of species. This reflects

a circular arrangement of the quadrats according to
the following sequence of sites: 4 (Arrigunaga), 2 and
3 (Ciervana and Termica), 5 (Galea), 6 (Menakoz),
7 (Matxilando) and 1 (Muskiz). Site 4 as well as Site 1
(the closest and furthest sites from the pollution source,
respectively) are markedly distanced from the other
sites (Fig. 3). Each site is also slightly displaced with
respect to itself in time. As a result, in 1992 Site 3 is
closer to Site 5, Site 5 to Site 6, and Site 6 to Site 7.
Site 7 did not show a significant change in its proximity to Site 1. An exception was observed in that the
slight displacement of Sites 2 and 4 was opposite that
of the other sites.

Site classification

In order to determine differences between sites with
respect to composition and cover of species, population
data was subjected to statistical cluster analysis for
1984 and 1992 (Figs. 4 & 5, respectively). In both dendrograms, well-defined groups, clearly showing notable differences between quadrats, could be recognized (4 and 6 groups in 1984 and 1992, respectively).
In 1984, Group 4 (Fig. 4) differed the most from the
rest, gathering all quadrats from Site 4 (Arrigunaga).
These were characterised by a practical absence of
flora due to a very heavy silt level (Table 3). The flora
which was found there was characterised by extremely
light species richness and cover, absence of stratification (including the crustose layer) and opportunistic
species: Antithamnionella spirographidis, Pterothamnion plumula, Anotrichium furcellatum and Pterosiphonia pennata. In the 1992 dendrogram (Fig. 5), the
same group (Group 4') maintained its differences from
the rest of the groups. Newly appearing species were
Asparagopsis armata (tetrasporophytic phase), Hypoglossum hypoglossoides and Erythroglossum laciniaturn, the last 2 being exclusive to Site 4.
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Table 2 ( c o n t ~ n u e d )
Sile 4: Anigunaga
1984
1992
N
C
N
C

Site 5 G a l a
1984
1992
N
C
N
C

Sile 6: Meiiakoz
1984
1992
N
C
N C

Sile 7: Malxilando
1984
1992
N C
N C

Mesoohvllurn fichenoid- IJ.Fllis & Sol.1 Lernoine
2ana;drha protolypus (Nardol Nardo
Plerosrphonra complandta (Clemente) Falkenb
Cerdrtlrunt d~aphartul~l
ILtghll l Rolh
Callrrhdnm~onnrglrclum (Feldm -Mar Ballrs & Rom
Gelrdtum sesqurpechle(Clenlente] Thurel
Rh0dl.nt~nld c w s p ~ r ~ ~ Lt ~Hardy-Hat05
rla
Fdlkenberg~amlo~anosa~ H d m) F Srhmll7'
Chondna toerlrlrs~m, (J Agdrdnl Falkenl,
D r d r h ~ r l bmmuld lhy Inl bloqgs & tlon~n~er,und
Ih o u as'
Anlrrndmnronclla s ~ ~ w r a o h r dISch.lfn
ls
Ciadoslephus spigiosGs [I ~uds,~ . ~ ~ a r d h
Haemalorelis rubens J Haardh"
Prerorhan~nronplum& (jEUls) Nagell
Nrrophy/lum punctaftmt iStarkh IGrev

,

i

~al1;blepherrsci~istd( ~ u d s . Kiivz.
1
Anotnch~urnfurcellalum IJ-Aaardhl Baldock
~ r y p t o p ~ erdmosa
m
~ ~ u )Xylln
d s ex Newton
Compsorhamnron Ihtryordes(J s Sm I Nayell
PrerosiphoniaEennala [C.Ayardh) Falkenb
Chmota w m u l a [C-Aoardhl Haw.
~ l a d o b h & sp.
Bonnemaisoniaasparagoides(Woodw.) C.Agardh
Taonia alomada 1Woodw.l J.Aaardh
Gymnogongms rfenuldfus ( ~ u k e rJ.Aqdrdh
)
Plocdmiurn carulameum IL.1 P.S Dixon
AFpdragopris srmata ~ a & e y
Ulva rigida C.Agardh
Halo~i?vsincur& lHu& IBatters
(C Agardhl Henry & Soutn
~hyliano~
orevtpm
h
Halaracnnton Irqularrm IWoodw I Kutz
Hererosrphontap l ~ m o s aIJ E l h ) Balters
Polppnonra polyspora (C Agardhl J Agardh
Drclyoptens polypod~ordes(D C ) J V Lamour
Slenogramme rnlermpla (C Agardh) Mont ex Ham
Mrcroclddra glandulosa (Sol ex Turner) Crev
Aqlaolhamnron byssordes ( A m ex Haw ) Halos & Ruene5s
CoraU~nao/frrrndl~sL
GcLdrum laulolr~rrnIGrev I Bornet & Thur
Rhodyrnenrapseudopalmia (J.V.Lamour) P.C.Siva
Briopsidella halyrneniae (Berlholdl Feldmann
Schizymenia dubyi [Chauv. ex Duby) J.Agatdh
Callophyllis sp
ADoalossum rusnloIrum ITurnerl J.Aaardh
&yi;ronemra lumarron (Rertolrnrl J ~ G a r d h
F'terocladtd capllacedr (S C Gmel~nlBornec R Thur
Gralelotrpre drrhoforttd J Ayardh
Hdlurus equrselrrohur ILtghll I Kulz
Haloplens bbcrna (Gracl I Kulz.
Sphondylorhamnron mululrdum ttiuds ) Naye 1
Acmsonum rrprans ,P Crouan & H Crouanl Kkl~n'
Spatogrossurnsoherr ( c h . 3 ~ex~ Mont Kut7
Grgarlma pfiWala (5 G C r n e h ) Stackh
Codrum decorLrdrc.nl ,Woodw.l I-lowe
Grateloupra Idrcma (.lV Lamour) C Agardh
Polysrphonlafoelr&sslma Cocks ex Bornet
CaNophylllsbcmn~ata(Huds ) KutZ
Lcunentand clavellara [Turner) Galllon
Acrosonum venulosum lzanardtntl Kvbn
Codrum adhaerens C Agardh
Jl
V Lamour
)
Jams corntculala (
Gelrdtumpusrlum (btackh I Le Jol
Bryopsrs plumnsd (Huds ) C Agardh
HalrcvsUs odrvuL Sc hmtdl ex Murrav"
Bornetid s&undifiora (J.Agardh) ~ h & .
CysloseIra brccara (S.G.Gmelin) P.C.Silva
Dudresndyd verticillara (With.) Le Jol
Giqartma l e e d i ~
(Rothl J V.Lamour
Scrnaia furcellara (Turner) J.Aaardh
Codrum fraqrle ( ~ " r i n ~ a rH) ' ~ ~ O I
Hypoglossurn hypoglosso~des(Slackh) CoUins & Hew.
Halopleris scopana (L.) Sauv.
Gracilaria bursa-pasloris [S.G.Gmelin) P.C.Silva
Gymnoyongrtls patens J.Agardh
Lon~entanaorcadens16 I Haw.1 Coliins ex W.R. Tay lor
Meredrlhia mcrophylla (J.Agardhl J.Agarclh.
NdCCarid wigg~flumer) Endl.
Peyssonella conacea Feldmam
Saccorhixa DOlV$ChrdeS1Liahtf.1 Batten
S p h d e r o ~ C rorvnoprfolrus
~s
Slackh
EryrhroglossumIac~nrdlum(LghU I Maggs & Hammersand
Ulva ohascens P.A.Dana.
Peyssonelra sp.
Rhodymenis sp.
Cerahum &alum IEllts) Ducluz.
Kallymenin reniroms (Turner)J.Agardh
Halymenia latifolia P.Crouan & H.Crouan ex Kiitz
Pleonospoiium flexunsum (C.Agardh) Borne1
TOTAL
Species richness
'Asparagopsrs armata Harv = Falkenbergja rufolanosa 1Harv.l F.Schmi1z (lelr~sporophytlcphase]; bSchrEyrneniadubyi (Chauv, ex Duby) 1.Agardh = Haemalocebs
mbens J.Agardh ltelrasporophylic phasel: ' Crypropleura ramosa (Huds.1 Kylln ex Newton = Acrosorium replans 1P.Crown & H.CrouanJ Kyl~n;'Derhnua renurssuna
(DeN0t.l P.Crouan R H.Crouan = HsLcytis parvula Sch~nidlex Murray lgamelophyl~cphase)
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Site

Symbol

Symbol

1992

1984

Musk
Ciervana
Termica
Arrigunaga
Galea
Meflakoz
Marxiland0

Site

canopy. In the 1992 dendrogram (Fig. 5),Subgroups
2A and 2B were fused in Subgroup 2A'B1,Subgroup
2C was maintained (2C') and for the conjunction of
the shallow-depth quadrats from Sites 2 and 3 (2D),
a new group was formed (2Dr).The most notable
changes were the significant increase in the crustose layer at the Site 5 (from 70 to 145%) and the
significant decrease in species such a s Rhodymenia
coespitosella and other ceramiaceous algae ( C .
diaphanum, A. spirographidis, P. plumula) at the
3 sites. The appearance of the new group (2D') is
explained by the practical absence of a crustose
layer in shallow-depth quadrats and by proliferation of new species such a s Codium adhaerens.
Codium decorticatum and Spirulina sp. instead of
the ceramiaceous algae. Absence of the crustose
layer was basically due to substrate occupation by
the bivalve Mytilus edulis.
In 1984, Group 3 (Fig. 4) gathered all quadrats
from Sites 6 (Meriakoz) and 7 (Matxilando).A subgroup (3A and 3B, respectively) corresponded
to each site. The flora was degraded and more
heterogeneous than that in Group 2, having heavy
sand and moderate silt levels (Table 3). Cover was
moderate with well-developed crustose (Mesophyllum lichenoides and Zanardinia prototypus)
and understory (Pferosiphonia complanata, Rhodymenia coespitosella, Falkenbergia rufolanosa,
Chondria coerulescens, Callophyllis lacinia ta,

0
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m

0

Muskiz
Ciervana
TulTlica
Arrigunaga

A
0

Galea
Meriakoz

A
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X

o
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v
I

Flg. 2. Ordination plot for the first 2 axes of principal component analysis (PCA) of the quadrat data
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X
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In 1984, Group 2 (Fig. 4) combined the quadrats from
Sites 3 (Termica), 2 (Ciervana) and 5 (Galea). Corresponding to the quadrats of each site were 3 subgroups
(2A, 2B, 2C) and, along with these, a small group of
shallow-depth quadrats in Sites 2 and 3 (2D). The
3 subgroups represented a degraded and homogeneous flora which supported heavy silt levels (Table 3).
They were characterised by moderate cover and a
strongly developed crustose layer of 14lesophyllum
lichenoides and Zanardinia prototypus with a poorly
developed understory layer. The shallow-depth quadrats of Sites 2 and 3 were characterised by a poor crustose layer, from which Z. prototypus was absent. The
group had an understory layer mainly composed of
species with simple morphology such as Callithamnion
neglecturn, Ceramium diaphan um, Anotnchium furcellaturn, Antithamnionella spirographidis, Pterothamnion plumula and Compsothamnion thuyoides. Spewere
by Rhodymenia coes~itosella,which was
abundant in rocky juts. This type of vegetation lacks
ties

with
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Te92
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GI a84
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Me84

0

1
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Axis 1

Fig 3. Plot of the site group average scores for the first and
second PCA axes. Arrows show displacement from 1984 to
1992. Mu: Site 1, Ci: Site 2, Te: Site 3, Ar: Site 4 , Ga: Site 5,
Me. Site 6 and Ma. Site 7
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Fig. 4. Cluster analysis of all quadrats for 1984 using chord distance as resemblance coefficient and average linkage (UPGMA)
as clustering method. This presentation shows 4 groups (1 to 4 ) which represent 4 levels of degradation in the vegetation

Cerarnlum diaphanum, Drachiella minuta, Nitophyllum punctatum) layers. P. complanata was the dominant species in the understory layer (36% cover). This
type of vegetation lacks a canopy. In the 1992 dendrogram (Fig. 5), the same group was maintained (3'),
although with a greater degree of homogeneity d u e to
the fusion of the 2 subgroups. The most notable
changes were the increase in cover (from moderate
to high) due to the appearance of a dense canopy of
the annual species Codiurn decorticaturn at Site 6
(partially developing at Site 7) and the increase of the
crustose and understory layers at Site 7. Understory
layer species such as P. cornplanata, D. minuta,
C. laciniata and Plocamium cartilagineum showed
significant increases in cover to the detriment of other
species ( C . diaphanum, AntithamnioneUa spirographidis, R. coespitosella, C . coerulescens, Cladostephus
spongiosus and N . punctatum). Gelidiurn sesquipedale, a perennial species which formed a canopy at

the reference site, appeared for the first time at Site 7
in 1992.
In 1984, Group 1 (Fig. 4) was con~posed of the
quadrats from Site 1 (reference site). This was the
only group whose vegetation did not alter. There
were 2 subgroups (1A a n d 1B) corresponding to the
communities of Gelidium sesquipedale a n d Pterosiphonia complanata, which supported slight a n d moderate sand levels, respectively (Table 3 ) . Both had
a well-developed crustose layer of Mesophyllum
lichenoides (the cover of Zanardinia prototypus was
very thin). The poor understory layer of the G.
sesquipedale community was basically formed by
Pterosiphonia complanata, Rhodymenia pseudopalrnata and Cryptopleura ramosa. G. sesquipedale
formed a dense canopy, over which Plocarnium cartilagineum constituted a poor epiphytic layer. The
understory layer of the Pterosiphonia complanata
community became hlghly developed and was basi-
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Fig. 5. Cluster analysis of all quadrats for 1992. Dendrogram displays 6 groups (lA', lB', 3', 2',2D' and 4') which correspond to 4
levels of degradation just as in 1984

cally made up of P. complanata, Falkenbergia rufo-

lanosa, Desmarestia ligulata, Calliblepharis ciliata,
Cryptopleura ramosa, Pterosiphonia pennata, Halopitys incurvus, Heterosiphonia plumosa and Plocamium
cartilagineum. In the 1992 dendrogram (Fig. 5 ) , a
separation of this group into 2 groups (1A'and 1B')
can be observed. Thus the community of P. complanata became combined with Group 3'. The most notable changes were the increase in cover (from high
to very high) in the community of G. sesquipedale due
to the appearance of an upper canopy of the annual
species Saccorhiza polyschides and the increase of
crustose and understory layers of the P. complanata
community.

DISCUSSION

The circular disposition of the quadrats detected in
the PCA correspond to a sequence of sites according to
a gradient of decreasing pollution from Sites 4 to 1

(Figs. 2 & 3). The discontinuity observed between
Sites 4 and 2 and between Sites 1 and 7 is due to the
absence of a gradual transition of the flora. Th.e displacement of the quadrats recorded from 1984 to 1992
in the direction of the reference site (Fig. 3) represents
an improvement of the sites. The slight displacements
of Sites 2 (Ciervana) and 4 (Arrigunaga) in the opposite
direction occurred for different reasons. Site 2 underwent a regression as the result of the negative influence of construction in the enlarging of Port of
Ciervana. This construction increased the levels of
sedimentation and turbidity in the water column. The
regression of Site 4 was of a more mathematical
nature, being due to the unequal number of quadrats
computed for both years (5 and 23 samples with flora
for 1984 and 1992, respectively).
From the classification analysis, 4 community structural levels in the area studied can be distinguished for
both years. These reflect 4 different degrees of pollution, which are delineated here in decreasing order
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Vertlcal layering cover ( X ) ,percentage cover (%) of morphologically simple species, species richness (species number)
and sedimentation estimates (see 'Methods') for the different degradat~onlevels and sites (values are averages for each quadrat).
G.S.: Geljdium sesquipedale community; P.C Pterosiphonja complanata community
Study site:
Degradation level:

Site 4
Level 1
1984 1992

Site 2

Site 3
Level 2

Site 5

Site 6

1984 1992

1984 1992

1984 1992

1984 1992

Site 7
Level 3-

Site 1
-Level 4 G.S.
P.C.

1984 1992 1984 1992

1984 1992

Crustose layer cover
Understory layer cover
Canopy cover
Eplphytic layer cover
Total cover
Percentage cover of
morphologically
simple species
Species richness
Sedimentation level

Level 1: Extremely low species richness and algal
cover, absence of stratification (including the crustose
layer) and opportunistic nature of species. Smothering
of the rocky bottom by sediments and extreme turbidity of the water cause the practical disappearance of
the flora while favouring fauna1 development, e.g. species such a s Actinothoe sphyrodeta and Phoronis hippocrepia. Proliferation of invertebrates in polluted environments has recently been noted by various authors
(Littler & Murray 1975, Klavestad 1978, Munda 1980,
Brown et al. 1990). In these environments the only
species that can survive are those resistant to high
sedimentation, such as Pterosiphonia pennata, sciaphilous algae, such as Hypoglossurn hypoglossoides
and Erythroglossum laciniatum, and those with simple
morphology (fundamentally ceramiaceous algae). Site
4 belongs to Level 1 (dendrogram Groups 4 and 4 7 , indicating chronic, direct impact of the polluted plume.
The slight increase detected in species number and
their cover between years is an indication of slight recuperation; however, it is still insufficient for the site to
resemble Level 2.
Level 2: Moderate algal cover, a strongly developed
crustose layer, a poor understory layer with a high percentage of opportunistic species and absence of canopy.
The high water turbidity and the partial smothering of
the bottom by sediments coming from the polluted
plume give rise to a very poor flora. The strong development of the crustose species Mesophyllum lichenoides
and Zanardinia protolypus is encouraged by the absence
of a canopy, a weak development of the understory layer,
scarce illumination and its resistance to sedimentation.
Both species are sciaphilous (Boudouresque 1985,
Afonso-Carrillo et al. 1992). Sites 2, 3 and 5 (Groups 2
and 2' of the dendrograms) belong to this level a s they
are frequently affected by the polluted plume and are

therefore subjected to heavy pollution. The significant
increase in crustose layer cover and the decrease in algal
cover of simple morphology between 1984 and 1992 at
Site 5 were favourable changes. Also, the noteworthy
decrease in ceramiaceous algae cover, partially substituted by Codium adhaerens, Codium decorticatwn,
Cladophora pellucida and Corallina officinalis, was a
sign of improvement at Site 3. According to our observations of the lower littoral zone, C. officinalisis the substitution stage for ceramiaceous algae when there is an
improvement in water quality. Site 2 underwent a notable setback in reduction of crustose and understory
layers due to construction activitities in the enlargement
of Port of Ciervana.
Level 3: Moderate-high algal cover, moderate development of crustose and understory layers, moderate
percentage of opportunistic species and absence of
canopy (or presence of a n annual canopy). The understory layer develops fully to the detriment of the crustose species. Site improvement is confirmed by an
increase in species of complex morphology in the
understory layer (to the detriment of the ceramiaceous
algae), along with development of a n annual canopy of
Codium decorticaturn and the appearance of fronds of
Gelidium sesquipedale. However, the absence of other
species from the understory layer of non-polluted environments (i.e. Level 4) and the absence of a perennial
canopy indicate a state of degradation. Sites 6 and 7
(Groups 3 and 3' of the dendrograms) belong to Level 3
because they are often affected by the polluted plume,
a situation which is due to the dynamics of the coastal
currents. Also, both sites suffer the negative effects of
various local effluents from small urban centres.
Level 4: Very high algal cover, moderately developed crustose layer, poor understory layer (when there
is no canopy this last is fully developed) and a low per-
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centage of opportunistic species. Generally there is a
canopy equipped with an epiphytic layer. Gelidium
sesquipedale is an example of a mature, stable community which efficiently uses its space through its
complex vertical layering. In this case, the dominance
of the canopy is favoured over the other layers. As sedimentation progresses with depth and in the depressions, Pterosiphonia complanata, a more competitive
species in these environments, replaces G. sesquipeddle. In this case, the vegetation presents a simpler
stratlfication and no canopy or epiphytic layer, thus
favouring the development of a n understory layer. Due
to their abundance, the following species are also
indicative of Level 4: Calliblephans ciliata, Heterosiphonia plumosa, Dictyopteris polypodioides, Halopitys
incurvus and Halurus equisetifolius. Site 1, the reference site not affected by the polluted plume, belongs to
this level (Groups 1 and 1' of the dendrograms). Most
of the species mentioned for Site 1 are rare or absent
at the rest of the sites. The flora remained fairly stable between the 2 years although there were some
significant increases and decreases in cover of vanous
species (Table 2). Sacchorhiza polyschides was the
most noteworthy case. This species undergoes annual
advances and setbacks all along the Basque coast
due to temperature changes (Borja & Gorostiaga
1990). However, significant changes in abundance of
specles such as Pterosiphonia cornplanata, Mesophyllum Lichenoides and Cryptopleura ramosa are largely
explained by the decrease in sandy sources.
All of these changes basically took place between
1988 and 1992, when there was a major decrease in the
amount of contaminants being dumped into the waters.
In summary, decrease in pollution leads to a
decrease in sedimentation, turbidity and toxicity of the
water, factors which negatively affect algal development (Grigg & Kiwala 1970, Hagmeier 1971, Rai et al.
1981). In these unstable environments the community
responds by simplifying its structure: reducing the
number of layers (Belsher 1974, Littler & Murray 1975,
Cormaci et al. 1985, Brown et al. 1990), reducing vegeta1 cover (Belsher 1974, Murray & Littler 1977, Cormac1 & Furnari 1991), and allowing a proliferation of
opportunistic species with simple morphology (Murray
& Littler 1978, Lundalv et al. 1986),especially ceramlaceous algae (Belsher & Boudouresque 1976, Ballesteros & Perez-Vallmitjana 1984, Lundalv et al. 1986).
There is also prohferation of sciaphilous (Cormaci et al.
1992) and sedimentation-resistant species. The crustose layer, made u p of species having these characteristics, shows strong development in polluted environments (Cormaci & Furnan 1991).Several authors have
demonstrated a reduction of species richness in polluted environments (Borowitzka 1972, May 1985, Murray & Littler 1977); this was also the case in the most

degraded sites of the study area. However, in the sites
not affected by severe pollution the number of species
found is the same as the number in clean environments. Thus the previously described parameters are
necessary to evaluate the deterioration level of the
environment.
Finally, we can confirm that the transect technique
was very adequate for monitoring as the changes
produced were well reflected. However, the occasional difficulties in re-locating the transects (with
the same orientation, bathymetrics and type of substrate) along with the contagious pattern of spatial
distribution of several species (those with strong vegetative growth) indicate that the use of fixed quadrats
is ideal when carrying out maximum accuracy monitoring.
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